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By ltollefs on Monday, March 26, 2012
Events
News Release
CLIMB Theatre to Present "A Deeper Look" at the U of M, Crookston on Monday, April 9,
2012; Performance at 7 p.m. in Kiehle Auditorium
CLIMB Theatre of Inver Grove Heights, Minn., will present "A Deeper Look," an original play about accepting differences, on Monday,
April 9, at 7 p.m. in Kiehle Auditorium.  The performance is free and open to the public.  
The play asks its audience to both embrace and disengage from a shared American history of prejudice and religious intolerance
and its power to repeat itself.   Personal stories, bravely told through monologues, scenes, music, dance, and slides, provide a
journey of deeper understanding.
Creative Learning Ideas for Mind and Body (CLIMB) Theatre, is a nationally recognized non-profit company that has provided
programming to K-12 schools for 38 years.  CLIMB's theatre artists write, produce and present plays and drama classes on topics
like bullying, self-control, respect, friendship, acceptance of differences, methamphetamine-use prevention, and the environment.
Their mission is to create and perform plays, classes, and other creative works that inspire and propel people - especially young
people - toward actions that benefit themselves, each other, and the community.
Today the University of Minnesota, Crookston delivers 26 bachelor's degree programs, 18 minors, and 36 concentrations, including
10 online degrees, in the areas of agriculture and natural resources; business; liberal arts and education; and math, science and
technology.  With an enrollment of 1,600 undergraduates from 25 countries and 40 states, the Crookston campus offers a
supportive, close-knit atmosphere that leads to a prestigious University of Minnesota degree.  "Small Campus. Big Degree."  To
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